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reaaomably required for the protection of the He failed, however, to keep this appointment,parties. As Birmingham was flot a place but arrived at Blonheim House on the 3rd,where the plaintiffs carried on business, an with some sweets, a cake, and a box contain-injunction should flot be granted in respect ing gelatine capsules which he told Mrof that town. The agreement was, moreover, Bedbrook he had brought from America forunreasonable so far as it prevented employ- the convenience of persons that had to takement 'in any business hereafter to be car- nauseous medicines. He induced Mr. Bed-ried on by the plai ntiffs;' but the remainder brook te take one of these capsules in orderof the agreement being reasonable, and there that he might see how easily they werebeing in bis lordship's opinion no difficulty swallowed. While this experiment wasin severing the bad part from the good, an in- being made, Lamson filled another withjunction should be granted te restrain the some powdered sugar, for which ho had sentdefendant from being engaged in the places on the pretext of destroying the alcohol inmentioned in the agreement, except Birming- his wine, and turning te Percy John, whoham, in any business similar te, that carried was present at the interview, said, ' You areon by the plaintiffs at the time the defend- good at taking medicines, take this.' Theant's employment by tbemn ceased. boy did so, and in~ a few minutes Lamson
left, saying that he had te catch the tidalENGLISH CA USES CÉLÈBRES. train to Paris. In about twenty minutes

REGiNA v. LAmSON.* afterwards, the cripple lad was seized withThe name of Lamson is sssociated with a sudden pain which he attributed te heart-aconitia as closely as that of Palmer is asso- burn. He was carried upstairs te bed, be-ciated with 8trychnine. Two scoundrels be- came gradually worse, and died in a fewfore the bankrupt Bournemouth doctor had hOurs. The mnedical men who attended him,'made use of this deadly poison for criininal Dr. Berry and Dr. Little, were convincedpurposes. Dr. Pritchard in 1865 had ad- that the symptoms were attributable te theministered it te bis mother-in-law, Mrs. action of some irritant poison. The post-Taylor, in the form of tincture of aconite, mortem appearanoes confirmed this view, andand, as far back as 1841, an lrishman, M'- the chemnical analysis indirectly revealedConkey, had used it as powdered aconite the presenoe of aconitia.
root But the agent on which Dr. Pritchard On December 8, Lamnson unexpectedlyprincipally relied, and which has gained him returned from. Paris, presented himself atan infamous notoriety, was tartar emetics Scotland Yard to inquire, as he said, intoand M'Conkey was, fortunately, hanged with- what was being done about the. allegedont having become noterious at ail]. It was murder of bis brother-in.law, and wasleft for Dr. Lameon te introduce this new promptly taken into custody. He was dulyalkaloid te, the medico-legal world. tried at the Central Criminal Court in March,Ini the month of Deoember, 1881, Mr. 1882, before Mr. Justice Hawkins and a jury.Bedbrook, the head-master of Blenheim Sir Farrer Herschell (then Soliciter-General),House, Wimbledon, had among bis pupils a Mr. Poland and Mr. (now Mr. Justice) A. L.boy called Percy Malcolm John, who suffered Smith conducted the prosecution. Mr. Mon-from. paralysie of the lower limbs piroduced tagu Williams was leading counsel for theby curvature of the spine, but enjoyed fair defence. After a careful tria 4 Dr. Lame ongeneral health. One of this lad's sisters was was found guilty, was sentenced te death,married te, Dr. George Henry Lamson, a and, after two reprieves, granted by thesurgeon at Bournemnouth, who took a great Home Secretary (Sir William Harcourt) inintereat in him and was in tbe habit of send- .order to enabie bis friends in America teing him, medicines. On December 1, 1881, produce evidence of lis insanity, was veryLamon wrote te Percy John that he was properly hanged.

coming to se him. on the following evening. The evidence against Lamson was over-
*Browne and Stewart'@ 'Triais for murder by poison-whlng 1.Mtvwacerypoed

,ng 'pp. lie wua and had been for two years, in grave
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